This study compared the efficacy of combined lateral and medial approach, lateral approach, and anterior medial approach in treatment of terrible triad of the elbow (TTE).
Background
Terrible triad of the elbow (TTE) is known as the dislocation of the elbow in conjunction with fractures of both radial head and the ulnar coronoid [1] . The main mechanism of this injury is the posterior dislocation of the elbow, which may result from a falling on the outstretched hand, with forearm externally rotated [2] . It was reported that TTE accounted for 4% of adult radial head fractures and 31% of elbow dislocations [3] . TTE is characterized by great potential for joint instability and has a relative poor prognosis [4] . Currently, TTE is a challenging injury to manage, with a history of unfavorable complications such as stiffness, instability, pain, and heterotopic ossification [5] . The treatment options for TTE range from closed reduction and non-operative management to surgical treatments using open reduction, external fixation, and internal fixation [6] . It was reported that conservative treatment fails to provide satisfactory overall outcomes, which is often complicated with joint stiffness, elbow instability, and joint osteoarthritis because of immobilization [7] , while surgical treatment remains the optimal choice due to its performance on joint stability, anatomical reduction, and early mobility during the postoperative period, thus reducing the risk of postoperative complications [8] .
Radial head fixation and arthroplasty, coronoid process fixation, and lateral collateral ligament repair continue to be the mainstays for the treatment of TTE [9] . During the operation, the coronoid fragment should first be fixed and then the radial head needs to be replaced or fixed, followed by repair of the lateral collateral ligament [10] . Currently, both medial and lateral approaches to the coronoid have been popularized in recent literature [11] . A medial surgical approach is advocated when lateral collateral ligament reconstruction or fixation of a large coronoid process fragment is needed, to prevent persistent posterolateral instability [4] . However, in treatment of coronoid fractures, the anterior medial approach is the most commonly used method, which allows for anatomic reduction and stable internal fixation supplemented with screw fixation and buttress plating [12] . Numerous reports have described surgical management of TTE, with no universally accepted surgical approach [8, 13] . By grouping TTE patients into those treated with anterior medial approach, lateral approach, or combined lateral and medial approach, we were able to compare the outcomes of these 3 surgical approaches. The present study was conducted to compare the function evaluation, complications, and healing time of anterior medial approach, lateral approach, and combined lateral and medial approach in the treatment of TTE.
Material and Methods

Subjects
We retrospectively analyzed data from 38 TTE patients admitted in Yiwu Central Hospital, Affiliated Hospital of Wenzhou Medical University between January 2010 and January 2015. Among the 38 included subjects, 14 were treated with combined lateral and medial approach, 12 with lateral approach, and 12 with anterior medial approach. According to the Regan-Morrey classification standard, ulna coronary fractures were classified into the following types: type I, avulsion of the tip of the fracture (a fracture of <10% of the coronoid height); type II, a single or comminuted fragment that involves more than just the tip but £50% of the coronoid height; and type III, a fragment involving more than 50% of the process [14] . The classifications of radial head fracture were based on Mason-Johnston classification: type I, flap fracture in radial head (<25%); type II, re-constructible fracture; type III, un-reconstructible fracture; and type IV, fracture of radial head complicated with dislocation of the elbow joint [15] . The inclusion criteria for subjects were: (1) patients hospitalized in our hospital who could tolerate surgery; (2) patients older than 18 years who could cooperate with treatment and observation; (3) patients with no past history of elbow fracture and had previously had normal elbow function; (4) patients had a fresh fracture and had received timely treatment; and (5) patients were diagnosed with TTE by frontal and lateral X-ray and CT examination, and confirmed by indications for surgical treatment. The exclusion criteria were: (1) patients with old fractures; (2) the fracture was not caused by high energy trauma, such as car accident, falling from high places, or fall injuries; (3) patients complicated with primary diseases, such as psychosis, cardio-cerebrovascular disease, or diabetes mellitus; (4) patients had distal humerus fracture, olecranon fracture, or fracture of shaft of radius and ulna. This study was carried out with the permission of Ethics Committee of Yiwu Central Hospital, Affiliated Hospital of Wenzhou Medical University, and all patients signed written informed consent prior to the study.
Surgical approaches
The selection criteria on surgical approach were determined by fracture type, the degree of soft tissue injuries, and treatment level. Lateral approach was applied in radial head replacement. For those patients who did not receive radial head replacement, posterior approach was used to separate medial and lateral fascia flap. When severe ulnar coracoid process fracture or valgus deformity of the elbow after fixation by lateral approach or ulnar nerve injury occurred, the medial approach was used.
The patients were placed in a decubitus position under regional anesthesia of the brachial plexus with the fractured arms over the chest. The surgery approach was selected based on their injuries. (1) Combined lateral and medial approach group: lateral approach was performed along with the lateral epicondyle of humerus between triceps and brachioradialis. Then the lateral elbow and collateral ligament were exposed after the anconeus was separated from the extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU). An incision on deep fascia in the lateral epicondyle of humerus was performed to protect the ulnar nerve and then the beginning part of the flexor was cut and dragged for the exposure of deep medial collateral ligament (MCL). (2) Lateral approach: an incision was made along the lateral epicondyle of the humerus between triceps and brachioradialis, which was extended to the anconeus and ECU for the exposure of lateral collateral ligament and joint capsule. (3) Anterior medial approach: 2 cm distal to cubital cross striation, a 6-cm arc incision was made. The lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve was well protected while the anterior elbow capsule was exposed and cut for the exposure of humeral head and radial head. Then the brachialis was cleaved along with the muscle fiber to expose coronoid process fractures and humeral trochlea.
Restorative procedure
After the surgery approaches were performed, the damaged lesions were exposed. The restorative procedure was conducted initially with internal fixation (ulna coracoid process fractures first, then radial head fractures), followed by reconstruction of the lateral collateral ligament (lateral collateral ligament of the elbow joint first, then MCL of elbow joint). (1) Fixation of coronal fracture: reduction and fixation was performed using 1.0 mm Kirschner wire (Arthrex, San Francisco, USA) for type I fractures, 1~2 titanium screws with diameter of 3 mm (Arthrex, San Francisco, USA) for type II~III fractures. (2) Fixation of head of radius fracture: 1~2 absorbable screws with diameter of 2 mm (Arthrex, San Francisco, USA) was used to secure a safety zone with nail tail parallel with facies ossea for type I~II fractures. Type III fracture was fixed by 1.5 mm Kirschner wire after general fixation. Type IV fracture underwent plate fixation and the plate was placed in the 1/3 of head of radius to ensure forearm rotation. After the fixation was performed, a C-arm X-ray machine was used for examination and confirmation. (3) Lateral collateral ligament repair: the torn part of the lateral collateral ligament of the elbow was stitched with non-absorbable sutures. If the lesions of lateral collateral ligament were exposed again, the same procedure of ligament repair was performed again.
Postoperative care
Antibiotics (Harbin Pharmaceutical Group holding Co., Ltd., Harbin, China) were regular used to avoid infection and indomethacin (25 mg) was given taken 3 times a day to avoid heterotopic ossification. After surgery, the elbow was bent at 90° and the forearm was fixed using a plaster slab in neutral position. Seven to ten days after surgery, negative exercises, such as flexion and extension of elbow joint and forearm rotation, were conducted. Then the plaster slab was removed to allow positive activities, including flexion and extension of the elbow joint and forearm rotation 3-4 weeks after surgery. The extend elbow range was limited to no more than 150° within 6 weeks after the surgery.
Follow-up and therapeutic evaluation
Follow-up lasted 15 months and no case was lost during follow-up. The follow-up was conducted at postoperative weeks 1 and 2 and t postoperative months 1 and 3, and once every 3 months thereafter. The data, including bone fracture healing recorded by X-ray and the healing time (started counting from 1 day after surgery to no fracture line visible), were collected for each patient. At the end of the follow-up, the motion range of elbow joint flexion and extension and forearm rotation for each patient were recorded using a gravity-activated goniometer (Changzhou Rehabilitation medical factory, Changzhou, China). The evaluation of elbow joint function was assessed based on the Mayo Elbow Performance Score (MEPS), including pain (45 points), range of motion of the elbow joint (20 points), elbow stability (10 points), and ability to perform activities of daily living (25 points) [16] . A final score of more than 90 points was regarded as excellent, 75~89 as good, 60~74 as acceptable, and less than 60 as poor. A visual analogue scale (VAS) was used for evaluation, ranging from 0~10 points, with a higher score indicating more severe pain [17] . X-ray film was also observed to record internal fixation loosening, heterotopic ossification, fracture reduction, complications, and complication rate.
Statistical analysis SPSS 20.0 software was used for data analysis. Continuous data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and compared by t test between 2 groups or variance analysis among multiple groups. Categorical data are presented with percentage or rate, which were compared using chi-square test. P value less than 0.05 was considered as statistical significance.
Results
Baseline characteristics
As shown in Table 1 , no significant differences were found in sex, mean age, BMI, fracture causes, unilateral factures, average facture time, ulna coronary fractures I~III, radial head fractures I~IV, average surgery time, immobilization time of the facture arm, hospitalization time, or elbow motion among the 3 different approaches (all P>0.05). The average volume of blood loss in lateral approach patients was not significantly different from that in anterior medical approach patients (P>0.05), both of which were significantly lower compared with combined lateral and medial approach (both P<0.05).
Comparisons of the range of elbow joint motion
Elbow joint motion records before surgery and after follow-up for patients undergoing anterior medical approach, lateral approach, and combined lateral and medial approach are presented in Table 2 
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using anterior medical approach, lateral approach, or combined lateral and medial approach all showed significant improvement in flexion and extension elbow motion and forearm rotation (all P<0.05). The flexion and extension range of elbow joint motion and forearm rotation between anterior medial approach and combined lateral and medial approach were not significantly different (all P>0.05), and both of which were remarkably improved compared with lateral approach (both P<0.05).
Comparisons of MEPS, VAS, and excellent and good rate
The comparisons of MEPS, VAS, and excellent and good rate among the 3 approaches are shown in Table 3 . Compared with preoperative MEPS, the postoperative MEPS in patients undergoing anterior medical approach, lateral approach, or combined lateral and medial approach were notably improved (all P<0.05). The MEPS for lateral approach was significantly lower than anterior medical approach and lateral combined with 4358 medical approach (both P<0.05), while the comparison between anterior medical approach and lateral combined medical approach was not statistically significant (P>0.05). The postoperative VAS for these 3 approaches were significantly lower compared with preoperative VAS (P<0.05). The VAS score for lateral approach was evidently higher than that for combined lateral and medial approach (P<0.05).
Comparisons on X-ray film measurements for fracture
At the end of the follow-up, all patients achieved good facture healing and fracture reduction. No heterotopic ossification or elbow dislocation was observed. Compared with the preoperative CT image, the postoperative CT image showed remarkable improvement for all 3 approaches (Figures 1-3). A B Figure 1 . The preoperative and postoperative CT image for a representative patient who underwent combined lateral and medial surgical approach (A, anteroposterior radiograph before surgery; B, anteroposterior radiograph after surgery).
A B Figure 2 . The preoperative and postoperative CT image for a representative patient who underwent lateral surgical approach (A, anteroposterior radiograph before surgery; B, anteroposterior radiograph after surgery).
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Comparisons of healing time and complications
The healing time and complications for these 3 approaches are presented in Table 4 . Both lateral approach and anterior medical approach had shorter healing times compared with combined lateral and medical approach (both P<0.05), while no significant difference was detected between lateral approach and anterior medical approach (P>0.05). The complication rates in lateral approach and combined lateral and medial approach were not significantly different (P>0.05). Both lateral approach and lateral combined medical approach had lower complication rate than that in anterior medical approach (both P<0.05).
Discussion
We investigated the influence of different surgery approaches on TTE and our results showed that these three approacheslateral approach, anterior medial approach, and combined lateral and medial approach -were all effective in treating TTE based on our results observed in elbow motion, MEPS, VAS, excellent and good rate, and CT images. After pair-wise comparisons among the 3 approaches, our results demonstrated that combined lateral and medial approach was associated with adequate surgical exposure, efficient management of elbow stability, and significantly reduced complications, compared with lateral approach and anterior medial approach. Our results show that those 3 different approaches contributed to TTE improvement after the operation was performed, indicating that operations for TTE were associated with better performance and significant elbow repair function compared with A B Figure 3 . The preoperative and postoperative CT image for a representative patient who underwent anterior medial surgical approach (A, anteroposterior radiograph before surgery; B, anteroposterior radiograph after surgery). conservative treatment. The conservative treatment for TTE was reported to have a rather high dislocation rate due to the persistent instability [18] . TTE can lead to severe elbow instability and often carries a poor prognosis, thus surgery should be advocated to restore the anatomic structures, to repair the collateral ligament, to avoid immobilization, and to restore articular function [19] . Consistent with our results, previous evidence shows that excellent results of treatment have been reported with the improved surgical strategies for TTE [8] .
Items
Regarding elbow motion range, MEPS, and excellent and good rate, our results demonstrated that anterior medial approach and combined lateral and medial approach had better overall management compared with lateral approach, suggesting that lateral approach may lead to poor stability of the elbow, resulting in poor functional outcome. It has been reported that repair of the MCL is of great importance in treatment of elbow fracture-dislocation and MCL may play an import role in valgus stability of the elbow [5] . A previous study showed that restoration of the damaged structures, including medial soft tissue structures, indicates excellent results based on MEPS in patients with TTE [20] . In TTE, the lateral collateral ligament, MCL, and anterior capsule are usually torn and soft tissues were injured, all of which are important determinants of elbow stability [21] . Our results show that lateral approach alone may not as beneficial as the other 2 approaches in terms of joint stability of the elbow, while the operation using anteromedial combined lateral approach has advantages of providing both bone and soft-tissue stability simultaneously, allowing early exercise and improving early functional recovery in TTE treatment [22] .
Our results also demonstrated that combined lateral and medial approach had a longer healing time compared with lateral approach and anterior medial approach, suggesting that lateral combined surgical approach may not be the best choice for TTE recovery in terms of healing time. This result is consistent with findings of a previous study showing that the lateral approach or medial window provide with a much wider surgical space for the coronoid fractures, even without damaged MCLs, and common flexor masses can be easily repaired [20] . This is reasonable since combined lateral and medial approach involves a much more complicated surgical process. In addition, the VAS score for lateral approach was clearly higher than that for combined lateral and medial approach. During the TTE operation, lateral approaches are useful in addressing pathology at the radial head, coronoid process, and anterior and posterior capsules, while medial approach is effective in addressing ulnar nerve, the anterior and posterior capsules, and the coronoid process [23] . Although the combined lateral and medial approach may be associated with longer recovery time, this approach was able to restore anterior and lateral lesions, as well as medial lesion in TTE tissue, and use of the lateral approach may not be able to remove all the small bone fragments [20] .
Our study also compared the complication rate among the 3 surgical approaches in TTE patients. We found that the anterior medial approach had a higher complication rate compared with lateral approach and combined lateral and medial approach. Our results indicate that anterior medial approach may be associated with motion deficits in TTE. Moreover, it was reported that most TTE patients achieved satisfactory results without using a medial approach [6] . Instead of anteromedial approach, a previous study revealed that combination of lateral approach and anteromedial approach is an effective method for TTE treatment [5] . Moreover, evidence also suggests that some TTE injuries can be successfully managed with superficial stabilization via the lateral surgical approach, with a low complication rate [24] . It was reported that a medial-incision approach for coronoid fixation may be more extensive since it requires partial detachment or splitting of the flexor-pronator musculature, resulting in more surgical trauma and therefore increasing the risk of additional complications, such as ectopic bone formation [25] .
Conclusions
Our study demonstrates that the 3 surgical approaches -lateral approach, anterior medial approach, and combined lateral and medial approach -each have their own merits, but combined lateral and medial surgery may be the best approach. However, the credibility of our study was restrained by the limited numbers of included subjects, and may have lacked sufficient power to detect significant differences. Therefore, further research is needed to determine the best surgical approach in patients with TTE.
